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Haas Appointed to
State Education Commission
By University Communications

M

Photography by University Communications

ichigan Governor
Rick Snyder an-

nounced that Grand Valley
State University President
Thomas J. Haas will head up
his commission on the state’s
education system.
Haas will chair the Education Commission that will
be comprised of 25 members

a pre-K through 20 continuum that will shape the
next generation of educated
citizens essential to our state’s
continued economic health.”
Snyder made the announcement following his March executive order, which created
the 21st Century Education
Commission. The P20

who will study pre-K through 20. These members will

Education Commission will analyze top performing states

have backgrounds in education, business, government or

and nations to determine how their systems of education

non-profit entities and will have an interest and expertise

lead to successful career credentialing and post-secondary

in education and successful outcomes.

education, recommend changes to Michigan’s system and

“I am honored to accept the request of the governor to

prioritize those recommendations. The commission must
finish its work and issue a final report to the governor for

collaborate and undertake the critical mission of designing

his consideration no later than February 28, 2017.

Kennedy honored by
Literacy Center of
West Michigan
By University Communications

J

ohn C. Kennedy, vice chair of Grand Valley’s Board of

He is the president and

Trustees, was honored by the Literacy Center of West

CEO of Autocam Corp.

Michigan May 12th during “Spellebration 2016,” an event

and was appointed to

that celebrates community leaders and volunteers who

the Board of Trustees

have worked to increase the power of literacy in the area.

in 2011 after serving

Kennedy received the Fifth Third Bank Champion of

an initial term from

Literacy Award.
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chair this important commission,” said Haas. “We will
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